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CORNERSTONE IS IA1D E This Is to advise the publlo thatProximity News
By STOKES RAWUNS.
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the undersigned ha been appointed
receiver of the Cooperative Dairy eV

Product Co., with authority and In-

structions to continue to operate th
plant.

Parties heretotor buying milk
from th Cooperative Dairy A Prod-
ucts Co. will receive their deliveries
lust a before th appointment of
th receiver. -

Parties selling- - milk to the Coop-
erative Dairy A Products Co. may
deal with the receiver with the un-

derstanding that they are to be paid
by the receiver for all milk bought
by the receiver, said claims to be a
preference in the settlement of the
estate.

The Court appointed the receiver
that the business might be continued
and preserved as a going business so
much needed In Greensboro.

This property will be sold at pub-
lic auction on the premises to th
highest bidder for cash and will he
continued as a going business In the
City of Oreensboro.

'All parties indebted to the Coopera-
tive Dairy & Products Co. will please
come forward and pay their obliga-
tions. All parties having claims
gainst the Cooperative Dairy &

Products Co.. running up to the ap-

pointment of the receiver on No-

vember lu, 1922, are hereby notified
to file their claims with the under-
signed. a receiver on or before the
first day pf January. 133.

That there may be no misunder-
standing as to the continuance of
this business, this is to also advise
that the Cooperative Dairy A Prod-uct- a

Co. Is the same company here-
tofore known to the public generally
as the Cooperative Dairy Co.

Mr. J5. H. Anderson was Pres-
ident and which operated their place
of business In the old CUy Market
on Sycamore Street. The undersign-
ed receiver aaka the cooperation of
the public generally 'in trying to
keep this business a going concern,
that It may be preserved to the good
of the community.

Dated this 10ni day of November,
12S.

K. K. KENNEDY, Receiver.
5
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THE NEW

The Friday afternoon cooking
class met yesterday afternoon at the
Dungatow. Many members ot true
class were present, and an enjoyaUle
and Instructive meeting waa held.

The . many frienda of Luther
Brewer will regret to know that he
la 111 at bia borne. No. 40 Vina street.

Miss Annie Dillard and Mlas
Blanche Rayle, both ot Bummerfleld,
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Vena
Morgan.- -,

Mr. anal Mrs. Boons and two
daughtera, Bessie and Fannie, visited
friends in Proximity Wednesday.
They' attended the revival services at
Walnut street M. E. church Wed
nesday avenlng.

The Epworth league' of ' Walnut
atreet M. B. church haa been holding
prayer services every evening at 1

o'clock during the week. Many
young people have been attending
these meetings sod much Interest Is
being shown. They will meet again
thla evening.

Bessemer high school . basketball
team will meet the Elon college
quintet thla evening at I o'clock at
White Oak. Thla is expected to ait
good game, aa Bessemer has played
aome Una basketball thla season.
Elon la, however, probably the
strongest team they have played, and
they are expecting a hard fought

' 'gams.
November 11 through the Uth has

been act aside aa international T. M.
C. A. week of prayer for young men.
Many of the organisations through-
out tha world will observe thla week,
Tha Proximity "" will hold prayer
services each day at 12:S0 beginning
Monday, These services will be held
n tne lonoy oi ine ouuuins.

Rev. Jim Green, who la conducting
revival aervicea at Walnut street M.
B. church, will preach thla evening
at 7:30. Hla subject will be, "Peril-ou- i

Tlmea." A cordial Invitation li
extended everyone to attend theae
aervlees. -

L. "W. McFarland, president of the
Proximity Mercantile company, gave
an oyater aupper to all the employees
of all tha mill stores Thursday aven-
lng at the White Oak department
store. Employees from the Prox-
imity store, White Oat and Wlte
Oak No. I, Revolution and Great Oak

tores were Invited. About T6 were
present and culte an enjoyable even-

ing was spent Mr. McFarland acted
as toastmaster and several excellent
talks were made

f RBVOI.BTIOS.
The Parent-Teacher- s' association

met yesterday afternoon at the
school house. This meeting waa held
In connection with a ehryeanthemum
show, and many lovely exhibit ware
on display. About 5 parents and
teachers wer present, and an inter-
esting meeting was held. Refreih-men- ti

were aerved during tha after-
noon.

Dr. D. W. Holt left Thuraday for
Philadelphia, where he will ipend
several weeks taking a

course in medicine and lurgery.
Max Leberman, from Philadelphia,

was a visitor at Revolution yoeter-da-

Paul Whitley has reeigned hla
with the Revolution cotton

mills.
3. W, Hancock, of the Revolution

barber ahop, received a letter yeater-da- y

from Frank Hlcki, who left here
Tuesday In company with hla broth-
er. William Hlcka, for Tampa, Flori-

da. The letter wai mailed from
Darlington, and al4 thy had
had a An trip so far, add had ex-

perienced no trouble at all. Frank
Hicks formerly worked at the Revo-

lution barber ahop. i . -
E. T, Gordon- has aooepted a posi-

tion with the Revolution cotton mills
and, has moved his family to No. M

Elm itreet. Mr. Gordon and family
are from near Slier City.

The email eon of Mr. and Mrs. N.

B. Martin of No. 14 Vine street who
has been III la Improving.

Washita council, Daughtera ot Poca-honta-

met last night In tha lodge
hall. The attendance was good and
an Intereatlng meeting was held.

Jessie Cagle, from Kanapolls, ,1s
vlaltlng his father. A. W. Cagle, at
his home No. J5 Cherry street

Orlando-Maneia-
, who la in the u.

8. army stationed at Fortresa Mon-

roe, Is Visiting his brother, Lee
Cookman.. at his home No. 4 Cherry
itreet.

DAIRY
IN RECEIVER'S HANDS

K. K. Kennedy, Exprtnca Mas),

Named Receiver and Business .

Wilt Be Continued.

th Dairy and Pro
duct! company went into tne nanus
of a reoelver yesterday wnn

announced aa approximately 14,

000 and assete approximately U.-00-

"
. '

Judge W. F. Harding, now holding
the olvll turn of Superior court, ap-

pointed aa receiver K. K. Kennedy,
formerly, ot Hlokory, an experienced
creamery man. Mr. Kennedy will have
complete oharge ot th buelnesa and
ao far as the publlo Is oonoerned the
dairy will continue as before, with,
however, announcement was made
yeeterday, marked Improvement ia
every reepect. '

Th company ha been In business
about two yeara, In the - old city
market on Sycamore atreet. E. H.

Anderson haa been in oharge but is
not now connected with th dairy.
Mr. Kennedy will continue to aell
m 11 if. end announcement waa made
yesterday that farmera who have
baa Bailing milk and cream to the
dairy ' ar requested to continue to
tirlnar their nroduct In.

The company will ba Bold to ilia
highest bidder In the course 'of the
next 0 days or alx weeks.

CAROUUWALLOPS .
WKE FOREST TEAM

(ffaerisl ts Pillr Km )

Wske Forest, Nov.- 10. Winning
Ave matchea In aucceseion Carolina
defeated Wak Forest college In , a
tennis tournament waged between
the two lnstitutlona at Wak Forest
thli afternoon.'.. Although the aoore
would indicate- - an eaay viotery- for
the university, cult th contrary
was the ease, practically every .set
being hard and evenly fought, the
beat exhibition ot real tennis waa
staged between Oo of Carolina, and
Strlngfleltl. captain of th Wake For-
est quintet. Cox played a neat gam
throughout tbe entire match and de
feated Stiingfleld In two sets by A
acoreof Sfrlngfleld. Wake
Forest's main atay, was decidedly off
end Instead of hla usual steady game
nlared erratically. Cox. played a
beautiful game throughout the two
seta In the second set of singles
Carlyle, of Wake Forest, went down
to defeat under the steady playing
of Brewton by a count of l-- t,

Jerlngivn, Carolina' No.
playen defeated Graham, of Wak
Forest, in A hotly contested match
t-- l, -- 7, la deublea , Carlyle and
Btrlngfleld loat to Cox' and Jerlngon.
of Carolina, by a score of l-- l, t-- l.

Brewton and Smith, ot Carolina, de
feated mount and Townaend. of
Wake Forest, in two out ' of three
sets, M, l-- l

Metal Box Contains Informa
tion About Greensboro and

Names of Children. V

LE.-D- BROADHURST SPEAKS

' "I would rather have a ' good
teacher in m field than a poor teacher
in a fin school building" said E. D.

Broadhurat yesterday afternoon at
th eorncrston laying of th Charles
B. Aycock school on Cypress street
Several hundred persons stteoded th
formal celebration, most of whore
were children from the other schools.

Mr. Broadhurat, chairman of the
building committee, for a long number
of yeara officially active in th school
work of th city, spok briefly on
the efforts of the board of education
in trying to provide anfflciant school
room for th children of the city and
county.

He dwelt chiefly en the fact that it
waa not necessary to hav fin
buildings )n order to teach the chll
dren character and morals, but he
said that it waa the pwpos of th
board of education to make it aa easy
for the teachers and children aa possl
bi by giving them th bast of vry
thing.

In apeaklng of Governor Aycock,
for whom tha school ia named, Mr.
Broadhurat said ha had kaowa that
person, and loved him as little bays
love great and good men. He told of
times he had stayed at tha horns of
the one tlm governor, and he believes
that Charles B, Aycock would feel
honored to have a great achool build-
ing named after him. That honor,
said Mr. Brodhurat, would ba nearest
to the great governor's heart.

Regarding the future. Mr. Broad- -
hurst prophesied that wlthia a com
paratlvely short time there would be
more buildings, and he even hopea for
another high achool before many
years hav passed. Mr. Broadhurat
apoka briefly, but In hla speech he
betrayed th deep Interest of the
work which has come so close to his
life.

Never before, he said, haa A North
Carolina city voted such'a bond issue
for the construction of schools aa
Greensboro, and he mad a pledg to
the children and th cltlscn of
Greensboro that this building now
under construction will be uaed to
the best advantage.

F. P. Hobgood told of the contents
et the copper box which should hold
the documents to bs placed in the
cornerstone. In the box were placed
the special edition of the Dally News
on August . im, giving the history
ot uuiirord county and Oreensboro up
to tnat time, and the annivaraary
edition of the Dally Record, printed
June . 1!1. There were also placed
In tha box the three Issues of Hlirh
Life the high achool publication; the
names of all the school children in
the city; the names of tha teachera,
and all, other ' achool officials; and
the naraea of the members of the
heard of education. And then a copy
.1 (ne Holy Bible was put In the metal
ox ana it waa handett to Fred Aroher,

superintendent of city achoola, to be
sealed and placed In the cornerstone.

In apeaklng of th meaning of the
lormaiity,- - Mr. Hobgood aald it
hla desire to aend a meeaaga to the
unKnown generations. In yeara to
come, he stated, when that building
wouia De torn down for, a better and
more aaequate structure the poo
pie ot that age would aee the stand-
ards by which the people In thla age
uvea.

The oustoni of cornerstone lavtnr
believes Mr. Hobgood, waa originated
with the aeorat order of Masons, In
a time beyond historical recorda. But
whenever or however the custom be-
gan, the speaker mentioned, It aends
a message from on generation to
the next, and he approves of the
custom.

The Boy aoouts were there to take
an active part In the program, and
me singing, under the direction of
Misses Clements and Hall, waa a big
ir.iur. or ins celebration. After the
program had'cloaed the crowd went
over to the achool bulldlnr. whir
Mr. Archer placed the metal hpx In
the open chnviatome. and the places
wse seaiea light.

J. Norman Wills, chairman ot the
board of education, presided over the
meeting and Introduced the speakers.
The building is already to the aecond
floor and 1t la expected that by nextjr it win rje ready ror occupancy.

CARRIER SEEKS TO
EXPLAIN TO SHIPPERS

American Express Company Sends
. man rfero to balsa frotosting

Skippers,
M. L. Carter, of Roanoke. V.. ran

reaentatlve ef the American Railway
uaprees company, waa here Thursday
ana Friday aeeking to explain the
aiuiuue or nia company In the express routing controversy to looal
shippers and to the local chamber of
commerce.

A reporter for the Dally Newa
Bought an Interview with Mr. Carter
but failed to get a statement from
hinf. At the chamber of commerce
Mr. Carter wad quoted as aaylng he
had no etetejrfent, to make to the
newspapers.

A fight ia being ' waged by focal
commercial organisations and by
snippers to compel the American Ex
press company to transfer to the
Southeastern Expreaa company
Washington. D. C, It exprese ship
ments destined for this territory.
Local lntnreata are contending that
the American refuses to make the
Washington transfer because It
wishes to benefit by A longer haul

Exports of Coal From This
Country Are On An Increase

Washington, Nov, It Experts of
coal from the United States, which
declined rapidly during the strike, are
quickly recovering aocordfng to- - an
analysis lasued today by the com
merce department. .....

Shipments of bituminous roatTii
September aggregated '1.111,000 tone
as compared with 424.000 tons In
August and 160,000 tone in July
while anthracite exports for- - the
month wer 110,000 ton as against
10,000 tons lnAuguat and 17,000 tone
In July.

For the nine months et 1MI, hew-eve- r,

coal exports wsr far below th
corresponding period laat year, th
bituminous shlpmsnta aggregating
1,000,000 tens .valued at ItS.OOt.OOO
compared with 17,000.00 tone at
1107.000,000 In 1111 while anthracite
exporta totaling l.OOt.us! ton at
111.000,000' against 1,000,000 tone at
114,000,000 In 1111. '

Chlueeo rrlal Her. XS.
PenMeola, Kla., Nov. 10 Trial of

C. P. Moore, of Crestvlewi J. H.
Given, farmer banker of Laurel
Hill; Charley fluey, wealthy Chinese
of Apalaohlcola, and II others en

charging them with the
smuggling of Chines and llquw Into
thts country from Cuba, waa set today
to begin In federal court here Novem-
ber tav ; .'j,'

Vessel Carrying the Patient Is
Quarantined With Its 264 v

Passengers.

PANIC AMONG TRAVELERS

(Br Asadstei met)
Havana, Nov. lfh Discovery of a

caae of bubonic plague aboard the
Spanish trane-Atlant- liner Barce-
lona, resulted I IT the vessel, with ti
passengers aboard, being quarantined
at Marrlel for aeven days.

The Barcelona' sailed from Barce
lona. Spain, on October 24, took
aboard numerous Spanish cane field
workers st Tenerlfte, Canary islanda,
on November 1, and docked at San-
tiago De Cuba last November 7- -

At Santiago the Illness ot Tepdp- -
mlro Castro, - passenger
from Tenerlffe, aroused suspicion and
the eanitary authorities refused to
allow any of the passengers to dls
embark.

Upon the vessel's arrival In Havana
early this morning, federal health
department ' officials, under the per
sonal direction of secretary A. Agra
monte removed Castro from the ship
for expert examination.

A bacteriological test proved that
he waa suffering from bubonic plague
and the order to quarantine th
Barcelona roiioweo immediately.

After leaving Barcelona the liner
touched at Palma De Mallorea, Val
encia Malaga, Cadlx, Las Palmaa,
Tenerlffe, Santa Crus Ds La Palma,
San Juan De Puerto Rico, Ponce and
Santiago De Quba.

Seventy-fiv- e of the cabin passen
gar and 117 In th atesrags were'to
hav been landed at Santiago.

A panic among the passengers, who
Included a number of prominent real
dents of Havana, I reported.

SPLIT TICKET NAMED

IN ALEXANDER COUNTY

Campbell Carrie County With 27
Vote More Than Cast For

Bob Doughton.
'Spadtl t Dsllr Ken.)

Taylorsvlll. Nov, 10. According to
return compiled by the reglstrara In
each precinct In Alexander county,
official count of which was made yee
terday by chairmen of voting pre
clude, the Republican atate ticket
earrled by 100 votes. J. B. Roblnette,
Democrat, for sheriff, and Shotwell
Patterson, and J. A. Pennell,, com-
missioners on the Democratic ticket,
are the only candidates on the Demo-
cratic county ticket to be elected. On
the congressional ticket J. I. Campbell i

defeated K. U Doughton by 27 votes.
The reault of the official count Is as
follows: Doughton, 2.14 ; Campbell,
2,811; senate, Mark Squires, Demo-
crat, J7H4; Dr. K. W. Moose, 2,270;
legislature, J. L. Owaltney, Demo-
crat, 2,194; J. F. Owaltney. 2,270;
clerk court. Gatea Llnney. Republican,
1,876; Chatham, ,1J9; aherllf,
Chaa. W. Mayberry, Republican,
1.1(7; J. B. Roblnette, 1,851; treasurer.
XL J. Deal, Republican, 1,174; V. L. M.
Brawn, 1,147, Above figures givs
total vote entire county and la one of
the cloaest eleottnna ever held here.

The Monoplane T-- 2 Is Flown :

to Daytpn By Lieut. Kelly

Dayton, 0., Nov. 10. The monoplane
" which laat week waa flown 1.000

miles from 8an Diego, Cal., to Indi-
anapolis, established a world's non-
stop flight record, was flown from
Indianapolis to Dayton late today by
Lieutenant Oakley O. Kelly, who with
Lieut. John A. MacReady. made tha
record-breakin- g flight.

The plane was forced down at Indi-
anapolis Saturday with a broken
waterllne, during an attempt coast
to coast flight. The motor ruined by
excessive heat, waa replaced with
another, before th plane'' was flown
to McCook field, home station of the
T-- l. The trip from Inladanapolls re-
quired an hour.

Rocky Mount Mill Strikers
Returning to Their Work

(sjarlsl la pillr Km.)
Rocky Mount, Nov. 10. The partial

strike of employes of the Rocky
Mount mill which went Into effect
yestsrday morning, when alxty work-
ers walked oft after two employes
had been dlecharged for activity in
terming a textile worker' union,
appeared to be rapidly (pending It-
self today. According to mill
offlolals, II ot th strikers returned
to work.h! morning, four, other
cam back' at noon, and then
officials ay, others who quit ar
making application for their former
Job.

Th total effect of th - walkout,
officials say, was that 41 spindle
frames of ths 170 In th mill were
Idle, while all other departmenta
were operating normally.

Sharp Food Ckeppere,
If your food chopper needs sharp-

ening run a piece et eandsoap
through It aa you would food. This
will cleanse the 'knives.
Wash thoroughly with boiling water
to remove any grit,

16 Hens Laying
14 Eggs a Day

Chinese Tablets Work Wonders (or
Mr. Bale. Buy to Try.

"W dida't have ssech eotifideoeeta Boa
Saag,. w tried It tret ea 18 sen a iWe
started Jsa. 30th, whea then hen wer
laying a I meet nothing 2 er 8 egg a
week. Ia three weeks, they wer laying
10 t 14 a day, er ovr 6 dosen a week.
I'a glad we gsv Don Saag a trial. We
can't prale It eeonie."---H. H. Baley,
Bex 18, Clifton, Tex.

Six dosen extra eggs a week, st Winter
newil in aei paetage or Don nang

list n heal I months No wonder Mr,
Baley II glad a tried lt

It sasy sound too good
to be trne. That' what
Mr. Bslev used to think,
Bnt wa ll prv it t you
just w did to him
with thl after:

Ore Don Saag t IB
heaa, Tkea wetch melts
for tO days. If it doesn't
shew vea a hla Increase

ta eggs, If It deeen't pay for Itself and
pay yea geed pre fit beside, tall o and
year sseaey wlH bs promptly rrfusded.

Hon Sung (Chinese tor egg laying) acta
directly ea the ig organs, and la
beneficial la every way. It make heat
healthy and happy. They wretch and ling.
Pallets develop writer. The wkel flock
lays regelsrly ta aay eeaeea, la aay
weather, whea eggs ere sesre end blah.

Can vea afford to iaaere th wondei
reports you are hearing from Don Bung

eer everywhere 1 Why net let as shew
th sens results, with your wa

eckf Den gang Is ae trouble te aee.
It eeeta aetblng te try. All w ek i a
thane te sreve eor claims, entirely at
ear risk. Get Den Bang from year local
dealer, or see 4 50 cents fer package by
aeU prepaid (large sis, 11, (eld Urea

a mack). BurreU-Dugg- Co., 314gmea Bld, Iedlanssells, lad,,
J - .. :'.. ;;..';"i

Dillf Km
tit, I ladM "Ulna

Raleigh, Not. 11. Governor Mor-rl(o- a

today dealgnated Memphis,
Tenn.. the place and December S th"
dat for th meeting of', the South-r- n

Cotton association of which ft, O.
rivarttt, of Durham, A. W. McLean, of
Lumbermen, and Mr. Bak,er, of a,

art the North Carolina com-

mission eraatad to itudy cotton oondl-tlon- a

la tha aouth,
Tha fixing-- of tha time and plac

lot this meeting ws left with. North
Carollna'a governor. Th big" thing
bafore tha Memphis conference la tha
routing of tha bait waevll and Mr.
McLean ha kaea widely advrtld
as a man who haa.tha remedy for tha
lnseot. Tha oonfaranoa, however, haa
had bigger thing! before It'lhan r.
palllng Inaectlvoroua Invaalona. Tha
deeper atudy of the culture and eon-tr-

of cotton took Mr. Everett abroad
In tha rummer et 191 and haa kept
him, a largo cotto'h grower,. In tha
ihlok of tha problem. Ha cornea back
to tha general aaaambly In 1921.

Secretary yenry K. Wallace, dirt
farmer of Preetdent Hardlng'a cabi-
net, will ba the principal apeaker at
the December meeting. -

Corporation Commlaalonera W. T.

Lea, Ueorge P. Pell and Allen J. Max-
well will leave tomorrow for De.
trolt. where next week they attend
tha convention nf tha National Aeao-elati- on

ot Railway Commissioners.
The convention meeta In Ha annual

business aeaalon, but one of tha btg
evente of th brief stay there will be
tha luncheon which Henry Ford will
Blva the representative of the aev-r-

atatee. The Raleigh people will
hav an opportunity not alone to aea
tha wliard manufacturer,' hut the
will vlalt hla ahop! and tgk a look
at tha Inetltutlon Which, grind! out
about MM cars dally.

n F. LoW, of Harolet,nd Walter
V. Wllaon, of Mount Olive, have been
convicted 'of mishandling money aa
Insurance- - agents an aentenced to
four monlhi each In state courts.'

Lowe waa proaecuted under cam.
plaint made t,the Inauranoe depart,
niant In which he waa charged with
collecting premium! end paying thara
to nobody, to aay nothing ot issuing
no pollciee. The allegation are
that ha got to or 10 aueh peraotia,
people fa with their caah.

Wllaon'! offense waa very muc the
same. Lowe waa tried IU a magls.
trata'a leourt and Wtlson In Judge
Allan'a. Coramiaaloner Wade haa
Biada ao many of these agenta

or go that he notea a distinct
Improvement.

n. 0. Self, "director of the state
coal diitribution committee, today
published a latter whieh explains the
anthracite coal troubles and points
tha way to receiving the atata'a sup-

ply. Mr. Self aaya:
"At the request of a great many

coal' dealers to ascertain from whom
anthracite coal can be purchased, I
asked B W. Parker, director of dis-
tribution of the Pennsylvania "uei
commission. 4J7 Chestnut street. Phil-
adelphia, Pa., to advise this office It
he knew of any dealers .from whom
anthracite coal could be purchased,
and ha advises as follows:

" 'In reply to your letter of Novem-
ber I: It la not-- tha intention of the
anthracite operatora or the committee
on distribution to eliminate any com-

munities that received a supply of
anthracite 4n the oal year 1021-181-

It la essential, however, that the more
northerly territories should have

Drat, because of tha earlier
arrival of cold weather. If jrou will
refer to me the appllcatlona thai
come to you for anthracite, I will
give the niattar due consideration and
endeavor to see that somo anthraotl
ia ahipped ts such communities, later
on after the more urgent neeeasltlea
In the northern territories have been
to acme extent.at last, ameliorated."

"Thereore, thia Information la be-

ing given to the preaa that tha deal-
ers of the state may take due notice
thereof and communicate directly
with Mr. Parker In regard to same,"

Cole Miller of Charlotte and Bob-
ble .Woods' of Raleigh, welterweight
boxera who have been facing trial for
prtae fighting since 8eptember.lt,

,wefe acquitted 'tnta afternoon. In Jua-tlce.-

C. Harris' court when tha city
Judge announced hla inability ! see
enough elementa of probable oauae
to justify holding them for superior
cy,t- - :

"
'.

B

' New Elixir, Called Aspir- -
onal,. Medicated With

'.Latest Scientific 'Rem
edies. Used and . En
dorsed by European and
American Army Sur-- -
geons to Cut Short a
Cold or Cough Due to
Cold and Prevent Com--.
plications. ; '

: EVery Druggist in U. S; In- -.

atructed to Refund Price
While .You Wait at
Counter if You Cannot
Feel Relief Coming
Within Two Minutest -

Delightful Taste, Immedi-at- e

Relief; Quick Warmr
Up.

V' ' i
The aanaatlon in the drug trade

Is AsplronaJ, tha sjulck-actln- g oold
and cot ah rHew, authoritatively

- tuarantaed hy the laboratories; tsst.
ed, approved and most enthualaatl- -

' rally endorsed by tha highest author.
Itlea. and proclaimed by the common

; people as ten times ae quick and ef- -
tMtive as whisky, rock vand rye or
any other cold remedy 'they have
aver tried. .

All drug Mores are now supplied
,. with' the wonderful new ellalr, ao

atep into the nearest drug store, hand
tha clerk nalt a dollar for a bottle

' of AsplronsJ and tell him to. serve
nu' two teaspoonfula. With your

; watch In your hand, take the 'drink
at one swallow and call for your
money back In two minutes If yau

' cannot feel relief oomlng within tha
i time limit Don't be bashful, for al!

drugglati Invite you and expect you
to try It, Everybody1! doing it.

Take , the remainder of the bottle
; home to your wife and babies, for Aa- -,

plronal la by far the safest and moat
effective, the easiest to take and the
moat agreeable cold and cough retn- -
edy for Infanta and children, aa welf
ai for adultg, (adv.) tu.th.ia.-t- f.

msmorially a Republican municipali-
ty, duplicated New Hampshire's elec
tion atunt and for tha first time In
it! !lf( voted Democratle this week.

The circumstance Interests only as
a record-make- r. Beaufort always waa
tha home of the stalwarts, .th Dun
cans, but It is not written that even'
all the Duncana went Republican thla
time. Worse than that, the Democrats
who have had everlastingly two, and
generally rour factions, united thla
time. Result was victory. But Demo-
crat! wbo were here today said it
never had happened before.

The secretary of atate today char-
tered tha Atlantic Insurance and
Realty Co., ot High Point, a 14,000
corporation' with 11,000 paid In by
M. c. Crowepn, r. b. Terry, and .C. I
Amoa of High Point.

The Mllla Device company amende
tta charter ao aa to increase the cap.
ital from J,000 Authorised to 1100,.
000. '

', , . -- '

FORSYTH TICKET IS
LED BY M'KAUCHAN

Hausar Leads Ticket ia Stokes With
a Majority of Orar 700

Ballots.

(BweUJUPtllyKrm)
WlnstoB-Sale- Nov. 10. The ' of

flclal count ahowa that C. M. Me
Kaughan for clerk of the Superior
court, led the Democratic ticket In
Forsvth at Tuesday's lnet1nn rMI
K. L. Hooper, candidate for sheriff.
polled the largest, majority for the
republicans. Major Btedman's ma
jorlty for Congresa ia J, Oil.

According to a report from Stokea
county, (C. M. Hauser, the Democratic
nominee for the legislature, received
a majority of over 700 and hla big
victory ia admitted to have been a
surprise not only to Mr. Hauler, who
la a successful farmer residing near
Oermanton, but to his supporters s
wen.

It developes that Surry county
voters Scratched their ballots eiten
slvely, the official returns showing
that both parties shared in majorl.
tie! received. The vote aa aent out
la given ae follows:

For Solicitor S. JPortcr Grave. 4,- -
004, Democrat; A. H. Holton, 4,127,
Republicans for representative Dr.
J; Thomas Smith, 8.961, Democrat; W.
M. Jackson. 4,164. Republican; clerk
Superior court Frank T. Lewellyn,
4.1, Democrat;' Arthur E. Tllley, -
970, Republican; for oounty treasurer
i M. Royal, 4,190. Democrat; W. B.

Marlon, 4.249,, Republican; register ot
deeds 8. Ollmev Dobbins, J,66, Dem
ocrat; Lllliam Harki-adar-

, 1,917, Re
publican; for sheriff C H. Haynee,
4,227, Democrat; A. L. Aahburn, I,
926,' Republican; for county commls
aioner W. . Byerly, 4,JfH, Demo
crat; Aler Chatham, 4.216, Democrat;
W. W. Thomas, M6, Republican; N.
D. 8. Hill, 1.017, Republican; I. O.
Wallace, 4.181, Republican; for sen-
ate K. L. Haymore, "unopposed." 4,- -

199, Republican; for Congress Major
C M. Btedman, J, 755, Democrat; Mrs,
Lindsay Patterson, 4.020, Republican.

J. V. Marsh,, Republican, was
elected aurveyor, 'and J. 8. Cook, Re
publican, was elected coroner.
, Many of tha local manufacturing
Plants w!4!l he closed tomorrow InJ
honor ot Armistice day.

JUDGE LONG SPEAKS
AT WILKES MEETING

Thousands Expected to Attend
Armistice Celebration at North

- -- . WUkasboro.

(focal u Dtitv

, North Wilkesboro, Nov. 10. Ten
thousand people ' of the mountain
section are expected to attend the
big ArmlsMca day celebration whloh
will be ataged tomorrow by the
Wilkea county American legion post.

, Already hundreds are ill the city
to take nart in and witness the nro
irram "which' hai been arranged. The
business section of th city lis thor
pughty decorated with flags and the
national colors

Lieutenant Myers arrived yeater
day afternoon from Oreensboro in
his airplane 'and will Ay tha entire
day. The speakers ot the day will
be Judge B. P. Lodge, ot Stateaville,
and A. A. Whltner. of Hickory. Other
featurea will be, a big parade, picnic
dinner aerved bythe Red Cross and
Women's lub, muslo by the Morgan
ton band, football game between the
high aohoola of Wilkesboro .and Le-

noir, ahawlng of "Skin "Deep" under
the auspices of the legion and elab-
orate fireworks Tasting two hours In
the evening. -

The American legion post! of coun-
ties adjoining Wilkes will be on hand
to celebrate.

, At tha regular meeting of the looal
legion post tomorrow officers Will
be chosen for tha coming year.

" NEWS OF ASHBORO.

Christian Kadeavot Convention Meets
Ia Ask bo re Today.

(iptdil It Bsflf Hon.)
Ashboro, Nov. 10. Tha 11th district

Christian Endeavor convention opens
at tha Presbyterian church In Ash-
boro Saturday and will continue
through Sunday. Th opening aea-

alon will be held at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon. A large number ot dele-
gates from the U eountlea In tha dis-
trict are present and are being enter-
tained In the homes of the people of
th town. The- district ccmprlsea
Alamance, Caswell, Surry, Tadkln,
Davie, Davidson, Randolph, Onllford,
Forsyth, Rockingham and Stokes.
Elaborate liana have been made by
the various local committees for en-
tertainment,- aoclal affairs and tha
prominent workers from headqua-
rters will make speech ee throughout
the convention. ,''..th tlret meeting of th year of
the public aohool, teachers of the
oounty will ba held at th eourthmir
In Ashboro Saturday, November 11.
Bupt, T, F, Bulla haa announced that
a part nf the program will be devoted
to a fitting celebration at Armtstro
day. Dr. Cook of tha aducatlonal de-
partment of North Carolina college
will speak and his address Is antici-
pated with Interest. Th War moth-er- a

wll also assist In th celebration,

Calling of Special Session
f Is Criticised By Mr. Hull

Washington,' Nov. 10. President
Harding, by calling a special session
of Congress "for th pasalng of tha
ship subsidy bill, haa shown that he
haa not profited by the lesson of
Tuesday's great Democratic victory,"
Cordell hull, chairman of the nation-
al Democratic commute, declared
tonight In a formal statement. Mr.
Hull said that President Harding
."presumably acted on th advice of
men like Daugherty and Laaker" and
had decided to "flaunt public senti-
ment by asking a repudiated Con
gross to sanction repudiated mean,
urea and policies." " ,

AT NEW LOW PRICES

J f 3,,J
Tha ctependabffitr Caloric to gfe, you
an abondaoct) of para balmy bect,ondtir
eveiel weather ccndifJoas, faa f t'Htiirill'H

CeJoric attartagev

The Caloric doJWi tha beat DIKKCrLTfato
1 "Tffithrmifh nro rtjinUir aiuj iliiili fTaia
h nruorrnly to every part of the baikltat by
natural iir circulation. No beat ptpeetodoc
np with cold air and refae to faction wban
you Deed beast rooat

So certain to the Oatork to tneet your earttetne
requiremMt that we gtee a antoeyfaack Ooae.
antee to beat your building to 70 decreet) in
coldest weather.

prove that the Caloric redocea fuel cctitnmp.

I

ill
tlon ft to ft and paya feeW Let ui show you this wooderrol beeting
plant and explain its sample rvtrn and
advantages.

IHinWlil
IMMMHIMIHIIIIH

Another carioad just receivedwe have increased our installa-
tion force and can now give you quick service. Place your orders
now.

On Display Firi Floor
Main Retail Building

Elm Street
TailtKt QUALITY TELLS.

'':


